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A 70司・year-oldman was admitted to our hospital with microscopic hematuria. Abdominal 
echography， computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging revealed renal capsular tumor， 
and radical nephrectomy was perfomed. The tumor was diagnosed histopathologically as liposarcoma 
(well differentiated type). This tumor did not invade the renal parenchyma but extended from the 
upper pole to the lower pole on the surface ofthe renal capsule. He has been alive without disease for 
14 months after surgery. 
















現症:身長 167cm，体重 55kg，血圧 114/74，触
診上腹部に腫痛を触知しなかった.
血液検査所見:末梢血;RBC 385X 104/mm3， Hb 
13.4g/dl， Ht 40.2%， WBC 7，000/mm3， PLT 
27 .2X 104/mm3， LDH 229 IU/I， BUN 11.2 mg/dl， 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 527-529， 2003) 








Fig. l. CT-scan shows a low density mass 10-
cated in the lateral part of the right 
kidney. 
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Fig. 2. Coronal Tl-weighted MRI. 
以上より腎被膜腫蕩を疑い.診断確定のため超音波
ガイド下腫蕩生検を行った.その結果 welldifferen-







Fig. 3. Macroscopic findings. 
Fig. 4. Macroscopic findings was well differ・
entiated liposarcoma， sclerosing type 




























脂肪肉腫は病理組織所見上， well differentiated 
type， myxoid type， pleomorphic type， round cel 
typeおよび dedifferentiatedtypeの5例に分類され
る3.4) 本邦報告の17例では welldifferentiated type 




生存率は welldifferentiated typeが85%，myxoid 




























おり (232例中 CR6 %， PR 14%)， CYVADIC療
法7)が最も標準的なプロトコールであるが (84例中
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